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1 Introduction

This document provides initial sizing information for the SAP Single Sign-On. Precise recommendations for each customer will be determined on a case-by-case basis for each customer’s specific requirements. The SAP sales/support team, your internal IT department, and your hardware vendor can help to define the best configuration for your environment.

Note
The calculations in this document should be regarded as guidelines based on assumed average usage. If the end results seem unrealistic, contact SAP for further guidelines.

1.1 Functions of SAP Single Sign-On

Secure Login is an innovative software solution created specifically to improve user and IT productivity and to protect business-critical data in SAP business solutions through secure single sign-on to the SAP environment.

Secure Login provides strong encryption, secure communication, and single sign-on between a wide variety of SAP components.

Examples:
- SAP GUI and SAP NetWeaver platform with Secure Network Communications (SNC)
- Web GUI and SAP NetWeaver platform with Secure Socket Layer – SSL (HTTPS)
- Third party application server supporting X.509 certificates

In a default SAP setup, users enter their SAP user name and password into the SAP GUI logon screen. SAP user names and passwords are transferred through the network without encryption. To secure networks, SAP provides a Secure Network Communications interface (SNC) that enables users to log on to SAP systems without entering a user name or password. The SNC interface can also direct calls through the Secure Login Library to encrypt all communication between the SAP GUI and the SAP server, thus providing secure single sign-on to SAP.

Secure Login allows you to benefit from the advantages of SNC without being forced to set up a Public Key Infrastructure (PKI). Secure Login allows users to authenticate with one of the following authentication mechanisms:
- Microsoft Windows domain (Active Directory Server)
- RADIUS server
- LDAP server
- RSA SecurID token
- SAP NetWeaver server
- Smart Card authentication
- Authentication at kiosk PCs using RFID tokens

If a PKI has already been set up, the digital user certificates of the PKI can also be used by Secure Login.
Secure Login also provides single sign-on for Web browser access to the SAP Enterprise Portal (and other HTTPS-enabled Web applications) with SSL.

1.2 System Overview

Secure Login is a client/server software system integrated with SAP software to make single sign-on, alternative user authentication, and enhanced security easy for distributed SAP environments. The Secure Login solution includes the following components:

- **Secure Login Server**
  Central service that provides X.509v3 certificates (out-of-the-box PKI) to users and application servers. The Secure Login Web Client is an additional function. Secure Login Server also provides fast RFID identification for users of kiosk PCs on the shop floor.

- **Secure Login Library**
  Crypto library for the SAP NetWeaver AS for ABAP system. Secure Login Library supports both X.509 and Kerberos technology.

- **Secure Login Client**
  Client application that provides security tokens (Kerberos and X.509 technology) for a variety of applications.

You do not necessarily need to install all components. This depends on the use case. For further information about Secure Login Client and Secure Login Library see the corresponding Installation, Configuration and Administration Guide.

The Secure Login Client is split into the following variants:

**Secure Login Client**

Secure Login Client can either be used with an existing public key infrastructure (PKI) or together with the Secure Login Server. You can use it for certificate-based authentication without being obliged to set up a PKI.

The stand-alone Secure Login Client can use the following authentication methods:

- Smart Cards and USB tokens with an existing PKI certificate
  Secure Login Server and Authentication Server are not necessary.

- Microsoft Crypto Store with an existing PKI certificate
  Secure Login Server and Authentication Server are not necessary.

- Microsoft Windows credentials

The Microsoft Windows domain credentials (Kerberos token) can be used for authentication. The Microsoft Windows credentials can also be used to receive a user X.509 certificate with Secure Login Server.

- User name and password (several authentication mechanisms)
  The Secure Login Client prompts the user for a user name and a password and uses these credentials for authentication at the Secure Login Server to receive an X.509 certificate for the user.

All of these authentication methods can be used in parallel. A policy server provides authentication profiles that specify how to log on to the desired SAP system.
Secure Login Web Client (Java Applet Web Client)

This client is based on a Web browser (Web GUI) and is part of the Secure Login Server. The Secure Login Web Client has the same authentication methods as the standalone Secure Login Client, but with the following limited functions:

- Limited integration with the client environment (interaction required)
- Limited client policy configuration

Secure Login Web Client (JavaScript Web Client)

With SAP Single Sign-On 3.0 the JavaScript Web Client was introduced. In contrast to the Java Applet based Secure Login Web Client, the JavaScript Web Client requires a full Secure Login Client installation, hence Disk and RAM consumption are the same as for the Secure Login Client.

1.3 Conclusion

Key capabilities of SAP Single Sign-On:

- Single sign-on for SAP GUI for Windows, SAP GUI for Java, Web applications
- Integration capabilities (Microsoft Active Directory Server; Microsoft Certificate Store)
- SNC Client Encryption: Strong encryption of communication channels between client and SAP application server
- Single sign-on for legacy systems
- Support of additional authentication methods (RADIUS, smart cards)
- The one-time password solution in SAP Single Sign-On enables strong authentication for access to corporate resources, for example, using time-based passcodes.

1.4 Factors That Influence Performance

The main influencing factors for performance are the following:

- Size of the user CA keys
- CPU power of your server
- Using SSL to protect the communication
- Type of CA
- Login module used

The following minor influencing factors have an effect on the time needed for the creation of certificates.
• Performance of the remote back end, for example an authentication server, and network bandwidth to the back end
• Bandwidth of the network connection in general

The main task of SAP Single Sign-On is creating user certificates when users log on to a system either with the Secure Login Web Client or with a Microsoft Windows client. The performance-intensive transaction is the signing by the CA. The key length of the user CA private keys may vary. It can be, for example, 2048 or 4096 bits. The kind of CA (internal or based on a hardware security module) also influences the speed of signing certificates. Of course, the whole operation from a user’s logon until a signed certificate is granted takes longer because the authentication procedure at the back end, for example at an RSA authentication server, has an influence on performance (due to user interaction using a one-time password token).

Using SSL influences the performance significantly due to additional cryptographic operations protecting the communication. However, we strongly recommend that you exclusively use SSL connections to keep the security level high.

If performance at peak times is not sufficient, you can enhance performance by adding hardware to form a cluster with a new system and a dispatcher for load balancing.

Other influencing factors are the login modules, for example, LDAP or basic password login module (UME).

The SAP NetWeaver release does not influence the performance.
2 Sizing Fundamentals and Terminology

SAP provides general sizing information on the SAP Service Marketplace. For the purpose of this guide, we assume that you are familiar with sizing fundamentals. You can find more information at http://service.sap.com/sizing Sizing Guidelines General Sizing Procedures.

This section explains the most important sizing terms, as these terms are used extensively in this document.

Sizing

Sizing means determining the hardware requirements of an SAP application, such as the network bandwidth, physical memory, CPU processing power, and I/O capacity. The size of the hardware and database is influenced by both business aspects and technological aspects. This means that the number of users using the various application components and the data load they put on the server must be taken into account.

Benchmarking

Sizing information can be determined using SAP Standard Application Benchmarks and scalability tests (http://sap.com/benchmark). Released for technology partners, benchmarks provide basic sizing recommendations to customers by placing a substantial load upon a system during the testing of new hardware, system software components, and relational database management systems (RDBMS). All performance data relevant to the system, user, and business applications are monitored during a benchmark run and can be used to compare platforms.

SAPS

The SAP Application Performance Standard (SAPS) is a hardware-independent unit that describes the performance of a system configuration in the SAP environment. It is derived from the Sales and Distribution (SD) Benchmark, where 100 SAPS is defined as the computing power to handle 2,000 fully business processed order line items per hour. For more information about SAPS, see http://www.sap.com/benchmark Measuring in SAPS.
Initial Sizing

Initial sizing refers to the sizing approach that provides statements about platform-independent requirements of the hardware resources necessary for representative, standard delivery SAP applications. The initial sizing guidelines assume optimal system parameter settings, standard business scenarios, and so on.

Expert Sizing

This term refers to a sizing exercise where customer-specific data is analyzed and used to put more detail on the sizing result. The main objective is to determine the resource consumption of customized content and applications (not SAP standard delivery) by comprehensive measurements. For more information, see http://service.sap.com/sizing

Configuration and System Landscaping

Hardware resource and optimal system configuration greatly depend on the requirements of the customer-specific project. This includes the implementation of distribution, security, and high-availability solutions by different approaches using various third-party tools. In the case of high availability through redundant resources, for example, the final resource requirements must be adjusted accordingly. There are some "best practices" that are valid for specific combinations of operating system and database. To provide guidance, SAP created the SAP NetWeaver configuration guides http://service.sap.com/instguides

Sizing Guidelines
General Sizing Procedures
Expert Sizing
SAP NetWeaver
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3 Initial Sizing for SAP Single Sign-On

3.1 Minimum Hardware Requirements for SAP Single Sign-On

The following table gives you an overview of the disk space and RAM needed for the application (server and Secure Login Client).

Table 1: Server Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Requirements</th>
<th>Server</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your server must run with SAP NetWeaver 7.2x or higher. For more information, see the SAP Single Sign-On 3.0 Product Availability Matrix in the related link.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM for Secure Login Server</td>
<td>Maximum of 26 to 32 MB per certificate request. After the creation of the certificate, the RAM is available again because the server is stateless.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Client Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Requirements</th>
<th>Client with 32-Bit Operating System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disk Space for Secure Login Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;=11.8 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The storage of registry entries requires less than 1 KB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAM for Secure Login Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Secure Login Client itself requires 14 to 16 MB per user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAM for Secure Login service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Secure Login service requires about 12 MB per system for the policy download agent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Client with 64-Bit Operating System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Requirements</th>
<th>Client with 64-Bit Operating System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disk Space for Secure Login Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;=21.6 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The storage of registry entries requires less than 1 KB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAM for Secure Login Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Secure Login Client itself requires 24 to 28 MB per user</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Client with 64-Bit Operating System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAM for Secure Login service</th>
<th>Minimum Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Secure Login service requires about 12 MB per system for the policy download agent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note

The default requirements also apply for installations on Microsoft terminal servers or Citrix servers. For more information, see the relevant documentation.

## Related Information

https://support.sap.com/pam

### 3.1.1 CPU Load

The Secure Login Server must have the minimum CPU power that is required for running with SAP NetWeaver 7.2x or higher.

### 3.1.2 Disk Space

Disk space for the Secure Login Client varies according to the operating system. If you use a 32-bit operating system, less disk space is required than if you use a 64-bit operating system.

The storage of registry entries requires less than 1 KB.
3.1.3 RAM

In a 32-bit operating system, the Secure Login Client requires 14 to 16 MB. However, in an 64-bit operating system, the Secure Login Client requires 24 to 28 MB per user.

3.2 Sizing Guideline for the Creation of User Certificates

The tables below show you how many user certificates you can generate per hour on a system (depending on the system's SAPS value). To ensure high performance, you can increase computing power by using a server with a higher SAPS value or form a cluster.

### Note

Your security policy determines the lifetime of the user certificates. Usually the lifetime of a user certificate is approximately 1 day. If the lifetime of your user certificates is very short, for example 10 minutes to ensure very high security, you must keep in mind that Secure Login must almost permanently re-generate user certificates for new sessions that are closed, for example after 12 minutes. In this case, you need a number of certificates that is considerably higher than the number of users.

When the system generates user certificates, the CPU load increases linearly until 100% CPU load is reached. Depending on your system setup and on the user CA key size used, this corresponds to 15 to 30 user certificates per second. If you want to generate more user certificates, it simply takes more time, or you must use a system with more computing power.

3.2.1 Secure Login Server with Secure Login Client and Secure Login Web Client

This table displays the quantity of user certificates signed per hour if you are using SSL-protected communication between Secure Login Server and Secure Login Client. The results for Secure Login Web Client are almost identical with those of the Secure Login Client.

### Back End: Active Directory (LDAP Protocol)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Certificates Signed per Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure Login Server with Secure Login Client (with SSL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048 Bit (User CA Key Size)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table 5:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Certificates Signed per Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure Login Server with Secure Login Client (with SSL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048 Bit (User CA Key Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048 Bit (HSM User CA Key Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096 Bit (User CA Key Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096 Bit (HSM User CA Key Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.3 Conclusion

The results listed in the tables above demonstrate the scalability and performance of a server with a given number of SAPS with respect to user certificates created per hour.

To draw conclusions from your own business requirements you should take your required number of user certificates created per hour into consideration. Comparing these numbers against the performance results of the tables above should provide the baseline to derive the required hardware for your implementation project.
The method used in this sizing guide is throughput-based sizing. This model is quite accurate because it relies on actual throughput per second of user certificates signed with user CA certificates. However, this model is based on certain testing conditions.

### 4.1 Testing Conditions

The tests have run on a server with the following performance data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 6: Test System Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPU</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clock Speed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAPS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardware Security Module</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Server</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The application server used is an SAP NetWeaver Application Server for Java 7.30 including Enhancement Package 1, Support Package Stack 12, and the Internet Communication Manager was specially configured for high load. For more information, see the Application Server with a High Expected Load section of the SAP NetWeaver Library on the SAP Help Portal under Function-Oriented View Application Server Application Server Java Administering Application Server Java Administration ICM Administration Internet Communication Manager (ICM) Administration of the Internet Communication Managers Parameterization of the ICM and the ICM Server Cache Sample Profile for the ICM.

The Secure Login Server issued user certificates and signs them with a user CA with key lengths of 2048 bits and 4096 bits over a dedicated period of time.

Tests were run using SSL protocol. The SSL protocol has an influence on the Secure Login’s system performance. The Secure Login system shares a certain amount of CPU load with the SSL engine of SAP NetWeaver. For more information, see the sizing guide for SAP NetWeaver.

**Note**

Signing the user certificates with a large key is a CPU-intensive operation, especially at peak times. Customers must weigh security against performance and decide whether they want high security and make CPU power
available accordingly or whether they are prepared to sacrifice security to a certain extent and use a small key size.

The tests were performed either with LDAP login modules (Active Directory) or basic password login modules. Using the basic password login module has an influence on the Secure Login Server’s performance because it is using the User Management Engine of SAP NetWeaver AS for Java, where the Secure Login Server is running.

Secure Login Server used internal Certification Authorities or Certification Authorities based on a hardware security module (HSM) for signing the certificates. Providing keys using a hardware security module has an influence on performance.

4.2 Results for Secure Login Server

The CPU load on the Secure Login Server depends primarily on the user CA key size and on the back end used. Secure Login Client and Secure Login Web Client exert the same CPU load on the Secure Login Server.

4.2.1 CPU Load

Using SSL for the communication between Secure Login Server and Secure Login Client or Secure Login Web Client has an influence on the CPU load used.

The CPU power needed is insignificant.

With SAP Single Sign-On 3.0, there is no longer a significant difference in the CPU load between Secure Login Client and Web Client. Since the Secure Login Web Client creates the private key on client side, the CPU load on the Secure Login Server side is approximately the same as the CPU load caused by the Secure Login Client.

Table 7: Secure Login Server with Secure Login Client or Secure Login Web Client with LDAP back end and SSL (SSL Server key size is 2048 Bit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User CA Key Size in Bits</th>
<th>CPU Load in %</th>
<th>Signatures per Second</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3 Results for the Secure Login Client and Secure Login Web Client

The Secure Login Client and Secure Login Web Client is located on one computer and provides security tokens (Kerberos and X.509 technology) for a variety of applications.
4.3.1 RAM

The Secure Login Client or the Secure Login Web Client itself requires 14 to 16 MB in a 32-bit operating system or 24 to 28 MB per user in a 64-bit operating system.

The Secure Login service (policy download agent) requires about 12 MB per system.

The Secure Login Client runs processes, for example for loading the cryptographic store provider, the SNC library, or sbuspkcs11. They need 2.5 MB of additional memory at runtime. Most of this memory is shared by multiple processes. This means that the first process needs 2.5 MB and all other processes need 200 to 500 KB.

4.3.2 Disk Space for Secure Login Client

For installation, the Secure Login Client needs the amount of disk space specified in the table below. The disk space varies depending on the operating system. If you use a 32-bit operating system, less disk space is required than if you use a 64-bit operating system. This is also valid for the Secure Login JavaScript Web Client.

Table 8:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>With 32-Bit Operating System</th>
<th>With 64-Bit Operating System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete installation (all components)</td>
<td>11.8 MB</td>
<td>21.6 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 9:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optional Components</th>
<th>With 32-Bit Operating System</th>
<th>With 64-Bit Operating System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start during Windows login</td>
<td>0.0 MB</td>
<td>0.0 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure Login Server Support</td>
<td>1.5 MB</td>
<td>2.3 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerberos Single Sign-On</td>
<td>0.4 MB</td>
<td>0.8 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In operating mode, the Secure Login Client only needs less than 1 KB of disk space for the storage of registry entries. This value was determined when logging was switched off.

4.3.3 Disk Space for Secure Login Java Applet Web Client

The Secure Login Java Applet Web Client runs with zero footprint. So, when the Secure Login Web Client starts for the first time, it initially downloads the SNC library. The download temporarily requires 5.1 MB disk space.
4.3.4 Conclusion

We recommend that you reserve 24 to 28 MB RAM per user in total.
Both are very welcome. Send them to SAP Single Sign-On support (component BC-IAM-SSO-SL).
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